Background {#Sec1}
==========

Measuring thyroid hormone levels, especially TSH is essential and helpful in the diagnosis of thyroid dysfunction or diseases. Immunoassay is currently the best way to measure hormone levels. Of course, other methods, such as ELISA and gamma counter, are also used in some laboratories.

Case report {#Sec2}
===========

A 24-year-old woman attended to Al-Mahdi Clinic Lab with a request for thyroid function tests and other routine checkup tests. This patient had no history of disease or symptoms of malfunctioning of thyroid gland. Test results showed that total and free serum levels of T3 and T4 were normal, whereas TSH levels were less than 0.004 IU/ml (Normal range for adults 0.24--5.4 IU/ml). By confirming the results, Thyroid function tests were repeated by new sampling after 1 week and the same results were obtained. The method were used for detecting serum TSH level was immunoassay with Siemens Immulite 2000XPi device. The patient was referred to a physician for further evaluation and her physician again requested thyroid function tests with anti-TPO. With advice of his doctor, she was referred to another lab for doing these tests. The results of the second laboratory showed that all of Thyroid function tests were in normal range, so she returned to the first laboratory for consultation. The patient had no previous history of thyroid disease or cervical pain.

The case was re-sampled in the first laboratory and the TSH test result was less than 0.004 IU/ml as before. In the second laboratory the ELISA method was used for measuring serum TSH level. The first laboratory negotiated with the patient for assurance and her sample was sent to a third laboratory for measurement of serum TSH level by other device with Electro Immunoassay method. In the third lab, the Abbott Architect device was used, and again normal range of serum TSH level was taken (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Results of Serum TSH level with different devices and methods in three laboratoriesLaboratoryMethodAnalyzer deviceTSH ResultAl-Mahdi LabChemiluminesance assaySiemens Immulite 2000XPi\< 0.004 IU/ml2nd laboratory (Khani abad Lab)ELISAAutomatic ELISA Human Duo3.24 IU/ml3rd laboratory (Danesh Lab)Electro ImmunoassayAbbott Architect2.98 IU/ml

Lab manager and physician in Al-Mahdi Clinic explained to the patient about the TSH variant in some people and she was assured that she was not hyperthyroid and doesn't need any treatment.

Discussion & conclusion {#Sec3}
=======================

Serum TSH test is routinely performed in medical laboratories to diagnose and evaluate thyroid gland in patients. Third-generation TSH is the most sensitive one. Immunoassay is currently the method of choice for these tests \[[@CR1]\]. However, immunoassays are highly sensitive to variable influences that might lead to false results. False results can be due to the presence of macro-TSH, biotin, Antistreptavidin antibodies, Antiruthenium antibodies and Heterophilic antibodies \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Manufacturers of immunoassays kits are trying to reduce the impact of such compounds by adding blocker to the solution or by notifying the user in the brochures. In these cases, clinical records, use of any multivitamin and other medications, history of blood transfusions, autoimmune diseases or direct contact to animals should be considered. When the patient in our study was referred to the laboratory, she had no major disease and did not take any multivitamin containing biotin or other drugs.

She had undetectable serum TSH with normal T3 and T4 levels so she was considered likely to have nodular goiter or other diseases resulting in hyperthyroidism but she had no history of any symptoms of these diseases. The presence of antistreptavidin antibodies, antiruthenium antibodies, and heterophilic antibodies was not considered because these antibodies could also interfere with the results of serum T3 and T4 levels \[[@CR4]\].

However, there are other studies which show free T3, freeT4 and T4 levels could be in normal range with increased or decreased serum's TSH level due to the presence of heterophilic antibodies \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Due to the non-detectable TSH by the immunoassay with Siemens Immulite xp2000 and normal-level TSH reported by different other immunoassay devices, she could be considered a TSH variant case.

However, genetic testing should be performed to prove the mutation and these cases should also be investigated for the presence or absence of heterophilic antibodies. In our case, she didn't consent to further evaluations and she agreed to perform diagnosis tests until her thyroid health was recovered.

Measurement of serum TSH by existing commercial methods of immunoassay is based on the sandwich method in which a robust antibody with a detectable antibody targets in two different regions of TSH. One antibody binds to the beta-TSH and the other one binds to the alpha-beta-TSH. Mutations in the beta-TSH region cause different results in the immunoassays of Siemens and other platforms and this mutation is benign. In our patient, findings were showed the normal bioactivity of variant TSH include clinical euthyroid, normal thyroid hormone levels and normal TSH in assays other than Siemens \[[@CR7]\].

Drees JC and his colleagues identified 20 euthyroid patients (19 from South Asia and 1 Iranian) who had undetectable serum TSH level and they diagnosed hyperthyroidism and even began treatment for these patients. Subsequent reassessments revealed that the mutation in the beta-TSH (R55G) region, ie, the conversion of arginine to glycine amino acid, produced different false-negative results on serum TSH levels in different immunoassays. Arginine 55 is a part of the epitope that is identified in immunoassays and its mutation can explain the lack of TSH detection in immunoassays \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

When the result of serum TSH level is undetectable but the other thyroid function tests are normal range, the TSH test should be repeated by other different methods.

Anti-TPO

:   Thyroid-peroxidase antibodies

ELISA

:   Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay

T3

:   Triiodothyronine

T4

:   Thyroxine

TSH

:   Thyroid-stimulating hormone
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